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THE CHURCH AT WAR

1 Timothy 6:11-21

Recognize the Global Reality…

We are involved in a spiritual .

 The Bible is clear: we are in wartime, not in peacetime.

The enemy in this spiritual war is .

 He aims to defame God’s glory, distort God’s gospel, and destroy God’s   

     people.

The scope of this spiritual war is .

 It involves every language, every people, every nation, every tribe, every   

     family, and every life.

Involvement in this spiritual war is .

 Spiritual retreat only leads to spiritual defeat.

The stakes in this spiritual war are .

 Casualties of this war plunge into a hell of everlasting torment.

Fight the Good Fight…

 evil that pulls you from God.

 Run from sinful .

 Run from sinful .

 Run from sinful .

 goodness that draws you to God.

  thinking and living.

  belief and behavior.

 Deeper  in God.

 Greater  for God.

 Patience amidst difficult .

 Kindness toward difficult .

 the life that you have been given.

 He has  your name.

 You have  your faith.

 Live in light of God’s .

  He is with you!

 Live in view of Christ’s .

  He is the Savior who died for you!

  He is the  who’s coming for you!

 Live in awe of God’s .

  His rule is !

  His reign is invincible!

  He is !

  He is unapproachable!

  He is !

  He possesses all power!

  He deserves all !

Give away material .

 Receive gratefully.

 Live .

 Give .

 Thrive eternally.

Guard all spiritual .

 We fight to be faithful to the .

  For  sake.

  For  sake.

 We fight as we’re filled with God’s .

  We are never  in this war.

  We do not fight this war for victory; we fight this war     

       victory.
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THE CHURCH AT WAR

1 Timothy 6:11-21

Recognize the Global Reality…

We are involved in a spiritual war.

 The Bible is clear: we are in wartime, not in peacetime.

The enemy in this spiritual war is formidable.

 He aims to defame God’s glory, distort God’s gospel, and destroy God’s   

     people.

The scope of this spiritual war is universal.

 It involves every language, every people, every nation, every tribe, every   

     family, and every life.

Involvement in this spiritual war is inevitable.

 Spiritual retreat only leads to spiritual defeat.

The stakes in this spiritual war are eternal.

 Casualties of this war plunge into a hell of everlasting torment.

Fight the Good Fight…

Flee evil that pulls you from God.

 Run from sinful actions.

 Run from sinful desires.

 Run from sinful thoughts.

Pursue goodness that draws you to God.

 Righteous thinking and living.

 Godly belief and behavior.

 Deeper trust in God.

 Greater affection for God.

 Patience amidst difficult circumstances.

 Kindness toward difficult people.

Experience the life that you have been given.

 He has called your name.

 You have confessed your faith.

 Live in light of God’s presence.

  He is with you!

 Live in view of Christ’s faithfulness.

  He is the Savior who died for you!

  He is the King who’s coming for you!

 Live in awe of God’s greatness.

  His rule is universal!

  His reign is invincible!

  He is immortal!

  He is unapproachable!

  He is inconceivable!

  He possesses all power!

  He deserves all praise!

Give away material treasure.

 Receive gratefully.

 Live simply.

 Give extravagantly.

 Thrive eternally.

Guard all spiritual truth.

 We fight to be faithful to the gospel.

  For our sake.

  For others’ sake.

 We fight as we’re filled with God’s grace.

  We are never alone in this war.

  We do not fight this war for victory; we fight this war from victory.


